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In with the State
Geologist and the Coniiiiissioner of
Agriculture of Norlh Carolina,

of the United BtateB
Geological burvey have recently
made a survey of the Four Oaks
quadrangle in the Starr. The re-

sulting map, which will be available
in about a year, will be published
OD a scale of approximately one
inch to the mile, with a contour
interval of lO.feet.

This area embraces portions of
Johntton, Sampson, and Wayne
counties, covering a total area of
244 square miles. In the course of
the survey 575 miles of spirit levels

- and 1350 miles of tiavene of roads
were run. Forty miles of 6tadia
surveys along rivers and 90 miles of
traverse survsys of swamps and
screams were also made.

The highest elevation within the
quadrangle is 240 feet above sea
level, at a point about four miles
northwest of Four Oaks. The
elevation above sea level of other
prominent places is as follows:
Four Oaks 211 feet. Bentouville or
Bess ley 163 feet, and Newton Grove
185 feet.

WINTON' QUADRANGLE.

The Winston quadrangle, which
embraces portions of Hertford, Iser
tie," and Ga ib couuti-s- , in North
Carolina, and covers an area of 240
square miles, has also been surveyed

In the course of the survev 138
miles of road traverse aud 101 miles
of stadia survey along rivers and
creeks were run. The elevation
above sea level of some of the
prominent poinf j within the quad-
rangle are as fallows: Ahoskie 53
feet, Bethlf ,em Church 48 feet,
Eure 22 i and Story's Cross-
roads 28 fee: Newsome Store is
the highest h t on the quadrangle,
being 76 feet aU-v- sea level and is
located in the southeast quarter of
the sheet.

The map resulting from this
survey, which will be published on
ascale of one inch to a mile, will
be available in about a year.

Advertising.

Ordering advertising space is not
a question of how little a merchant
needs to spend to obtain mere rep
resentatiou in the advertising col-

umns, but of how prosperous and
important he wishes to appear be-

fore his trade. The purpose of ad-

vertising is to advertise, and the
'best advertising of all is the

appearance of prosperi'v
and importance. Whatever may be
the amount of the firm's advertis-
ing appropriation, it should be
Bpent so as to create an impressiou
of success and The
people at large estimate a business
house, first of all, by the seriousness
with which it regards itself, and
unless a firm attaches importance
to its own station in the mercantile
community, it need not expect
others to do so. The old saying
that "nothing succeeds like success,"
is as true today as ever, but it may
be added as a corollary that in the
absence of actual success, and dur-
ing the struggle to achieve it, noth-
ing succeeds like the appearance of
success. In the presence of success,
nothing is more effective than

make the iu:ces3 known.
No justification can be found for
failing to keep one's business
achievements constantly before the
buying public, or for placing one's
outward manifestations of internal
progress in the No
explanation of such a policy is pos-

sible, except a false idea of economy.
Merchants Journal.

Mrs. Tabitlia fc. Cachalt.

Mre. Tabitha E. Cashatt, wife of
Mr. W. G. Cashatt, of Fullers Route
No. 1, died on the 23rd of January,
in her oOth year, of apolevy. Mrs.
Cashatt was stricken on the 15th
and lived eight days. The inter
ment took place at Chapel, the ser
vices being conducted by Rev. Wm
Self. Mrs. Cashatt was a member
of the Jackson Creek Baptist church
for 35 years and was a good woman,
well-like- d and n through-
out her neighborhood. She is sur
vived by her husband and three
children, Messrs. W. M. and J. W.
Cashatt, and Mrs. Nannie Briles,
and one brother, Mr. Peter Yates,
of Kanpolph county.

Important Trade Mark Decision.

A decision of importance to all manufaC'

turera of trade mark soods bas been award
ed by Judge Pritchard in the United States
Circuit court.

The question involved was whether the
Allen Brothers Tobacco Co., of Lynchburg,
Va., has the legal right to use on its
"Traveler" brand of plug tobacco a tag
similar in size, shape, color, and slant of
lettering, but different aa to wording, from

that used by the R J. Reynolds Tobacco
Co., of Winston-Sale- N. O., on it
"Schnapps" Plug Tobacco.

According to this decision, no manufac-

turer can imitate even in color, shape, pr
style of lettering, the trade mark of another
manufacturer, even though the wording le
entirely different.

Old People

Need VINOL
it strengthens and vitalizes

With old age comes feebleness and
loss of power; the blood is thin and
digestion weak.

Vlnol repairs woru tissues and
checks the natural decline. It tones
up the digestive organs, aids assimi-
lation, makes rich, red blood, and
strengthens every organ in the body.
In this natural manner Vlnol replaces
weakness with strength. y

Vlnol contains all the rpdtclnal
elements of cod liver oil ina concen-
trated form, taken from fresh cods'
livers, the useless oil eliminated a&d
tonic Iron added. y'

Try It on our guarantee.

Sold by Stindard Drug Co.

FASTIDIOUS WOMEN
consider Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic a
necessity in the hygienic care of the
person and for local treatment of
feminine ills. As a wash its cleansing,
germicidal, deodorizing and healing
qualities are extraordinary. For sale
at Druggists. Sample free. Address
The R. Paxton Co.. Boston. Mass.

As to Good Manners.
Good manners are desired by every

one who is thouhtful of or cares for
the iutertsts of others.

An editorial in the Washington
Post is soexcelleut that we reproduce
it i:i full:

"It seems that in a certain big
city a passenger of the mussuline
gender on a crowded street car arose
and give a wm:i:i his seat, and she
dropped into it without a word of
thanks, whereutoi the man was
wroth, and said: "Madam, I think I

left something on the seat." She
got up and he quickly got behind
her, and resumed the eeat, 'Jeav ng
her standing.

We doubt if a gentleman would
dj that; i; makes a merchandise of
a courtesy. The true gentleman
does not give his seat in a street car
to a lady for thanks: he is prompted
by innate gallantry, and he would
as leadily show the courtesy to a
charwoman as to the stateliest dame
of soceJy. It is a tribute to the
sex, and the true gentleman will h1- -

wavs waive the acknowledgment on
the part of the lady. Of course, the
lady ought to have thanked him;
but it was a more flagraut contempti-
ble case of bad manners on the part
of the man who resumed his seat be-

cause he was not thanked than it
was on the part of the lady to fail
to make acknowledgment for his
proffered courtesy.

oometbing uncomplimentary has
been said of the "end-sea- t hog" and
that is a very good name for him;
but he is politeness itself compared
with the egoist of the crowded clos d
car who has been comfortably seated
at hisdesk for hours aud now plunges
into a seat, pulls out a newspaper, aud
pretends to be so absorbed in its
columns that he does not observe the
frail and wan girl, with fatigue in
her eyes and care on her cheeks, who
has been standing at a counter all
day to earn a support for herself
and perhaps for others who are tax
on ber industry. This fellow is the
biggest hog in the pen.

It is a rather trite subject, and all
we intend to say is that if a man is
a gentleman he will find a way to
snow it, io. it is a quaucy injunctive
and constitutional, inherited from
the Almighty, and not a matter of
training. That man Chesterfield was
a thorough hog, though the politest
person in England. Even Sir
Walter Scott thought the Prinre
Kegent first gentleman of
Euiope," though he was a thorough
blackguard from skin to marrow
A monkey may be a Turveydrop,
and the most awkward and un
polished laborer, at his toil may be
endowed with all the finest impulses
of a perfect gentleman, for the real
gentleman is fashioned by nature,
not by the dancing master.
"Howe'er it be, it seems to me

'Tis only noble to be good.
Kind hearts are more than coronets.

And simple faith than Norman
blood.

A liquid cold relief with a laxative principle
which drives out the cold through a copious
action of the bowels, and a healing princi-

ple which lingers in the throat and stops
the cough that is Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup. Safe and sure in its action; pleasant
to take; and conforms to National Pure Food

and Drug Law. Contains no opiates.
Sold by Standard Drue Co. and Asheboro
Drag Co.

Use a little KODOL after your meals and it

will be found to afford a prompt and effici

ent relief. KODOL nearly approximates the
digestive juices. It digests what you eat.
It is sold on a guarantee relief plan. SoU
by Standard Drug Co. and Asheboro Drag
Ue.

Cheerfulness.
Giitf, anxiety and fear are great

enemies of human life. In a life of
constant worrying we are as much
behind the times as if we were to go
back to use the first steam engine
which wasted ninety per cent of the
energy of the coal instead of having
one Electric dynamo that utilizes
ninety per cent of the coal power.

If must be relegated to the de-

bating societies to which is the worse
a nervous man or a worrying

woman. It is a good sign to heal
girlish voices Carroling over tbe
steaming dish pau. We are sure
then that the dishes shine more
brightly, aud when field hands are
singing, us you sometimes hear tneui
in the old Country, you may be sure
the labor u ightened.

Let the boy or girl who has the
blues take u map and census table
of the world, and estimate how
many millions there aie w ho would
gladly exchange lwt.s with them, and
let him or her b gia upon some
practicable plan to do all the good
they can to as many :n they can aud
they will forgret to be despoil lent.

Our own Peter Cooper in his last
(lav?, was one of the happiest men
in America; his beneficence shone in
his countenance. One of the g. eatest
mistakes in life is to save our smiles
and pleasant words for "our set," or
for those not with us, and for other
times than the present. If you are
not at the moment cheeiful look
speak and act as if you were. Chil
dren should be taught the habit of
finding pleasure e?ery where; and v
nee the oright side of every thing
Sidney frmith recommends tousjthat
we makr, at least oue person "'happy
every day.

ESTELLE MAIE SUGG

Free.
Semi twelve names and addresses of

Musir Leaders, and Sunday School Superin
temlentsand we will give you a c py of our
nw Sunday school song Look lor 11)07,
U indows of Heaven, No.

J. B Valgus,
Athen, Ga

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable,

Almost evervbodv who roads the news
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made Dy ur.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kid-
ney, liver and blad-
der remedy.

It is the great med-
ical triumph of the
nineteenth century ;

discovered afteryears
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
liright's Disease, wincn is tne worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have
kidnev, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found' just the remedy you need." It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in tnvate practice, and lias
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been matfe by
which all readers 01 mis paper, who nave
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-

ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
findoutlt you nave Kiuney or uiauucr wuu- -

ble. When writing mention reading tins
generous offer in this paper and send your

address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghaniton,
N. Y. The regular
fiftv-ce- and one- -

dollar size bottles are Horn of .

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember tne name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Iiiughamtou, N. Y., on
every bottle.

llriffhter ereaseVbur'
Yields Per AcrProspectsg

Ws have many actual
photographs of cotton
fields on which no fertilizers were
used and pictures or nelda on w men
"other makes" of fertilizers were
used. Results of these crops were
dismal failures. There are much
"brighter prospects" ahead for the
progressive farmers of the South.
Two and three bales to the acre are
only ordinary yields where

Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers
are used with proper cultivation.
Make your cotton mature early, and
thus oecape tbe boll weevllsand other
damaging insects. You can easily do
this, as w.ell as Increase the number
of bolle(and their slze)on your plants
by plentifully using Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers. This method will
tremendously "inorease your yields
per acre." Don't be fooled Into buy-
ing a substitute.

Ylrrlnla-Caroli- Cbenlcal Ce.
Richmond, Va,
jNorrom, va.
Durham. N.C.
Charleston, B. C
Baltimore. Md.
Atlanta, Ga.
Savannah, Ga.
Montflrnmnrr. Ala.
Memphis, Tenn.
fihrevoport. La.

NOTICE.

No tire Is elven'that application will be made
to the General Asxembly now tu seMlon to enact
a law authorizing the citizens of Trinity Town
ship to vote on tlio Iwiuaiiee of Honda to mucod
nmjze cite ruuuc kouusui muu lowmaiu.
This Feb'y 4th 1807,

J. PARKIN
T.J. FINCH

i DIAMOND BRAND shoes

One our lcrgest recent ship- - 'i&b"
ment3 vz2 to a big firm in London, Eng. We

one cf the few American shoe manufac-
turers maintaining European traveling sales-
men.

Diamond Brand shoes are world-wid- e sellers
bc.v.iise where they once worn they are
wanted again. The styles are correct, the
worlunansnip and fit ideal, and they wear.

T. 7 m m ft

we p f e n;! shoes than any other house inwe tvfsr ki

For Emergencies at Home
For the Stock on the Farm

Sloeorts Lminxeat
Is awhole medicine chest

Price 25c 50c 6 1.00
Send For Free Booklet on Hor5es.CalHe.Hocs & ruHry-Addre- ss

Dk Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass.

Embroidery Specials
We are including in our January Reduction Sale a large

lot of Hamburgs and Laces, at give-awa- y prices. These

Eatterns are not remnants, neither are they odds and ends
cut from the bolt and wanted by every lady.

v.

cf

arc

ere

ria,

5c. Hamburgs and Laces 3cts.
10 and 12 c. Hamburgs and Laces 7cts.
20c. Hamburg and Laces 14cts.

OSmm bxjubfo- - r .
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u

5
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and buy a
Farquhar

Engine and Boiler

Higher priced material reduced in proportion.
Also some specials in Dress Goods and Waistings.
Don't delay your spring sewing until the weather is

warmer, but now while it is a pleasure to sit by the fire
and sew and bargains are at hand prepare for the hot sum-
mer months.

Prices reduced only until the first week in February.

itt Co.

HIGH POINT MACHINE WORKS

Engineers. Founders,
Machinists.

High-clas- s repairing in all lines. Manufacturers of Steam
Engines, Saw Mills, Lathe Mills and Pumping Machinery.
None but expert mechanics employed. We make a
specialty of repairing en heavy machinery and solicit cor-
respondence,

REQUIRE PROMPT SERVICE WRITE US.

We Sell the Earth!
If you are interested in the

proposition, in or near Asheboro,
we think we can please you as to lot,

prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield Laughlin,
Real Estate Dealers.

ave Money
and Sergeant Saw Mill between now and the first day
of January, as on that, date prices will be advanced.

McCreLry-Reddin- g Hardware Company

LEGAL NOTCES.

NOTICE.

State of North Cam. )
Una, Randolph Co. )

8arah A. Hepler, Sidney j. Blulr. L. J. Blair,
Braiuon J. Blair aud Dora E. KiuhnniMiu.

vs.
William J Blair, Marietta Blair Memienliall,
and her husband, W. D. Memleuhall, fcddie J.
Meudenhall, Hubert Earl Mendeiihull, Ktu
Uendeuhali Hum ana ner miMuiim
Burk. Willie Blair Meudviiliull, Murtha
TomliiiKOU Menheuhall, Kutl) Worth Menden-hul- l,

Robert Sidney Thompson, Llzaie Joue
Thompson Cooper and her
Coot, Soy mure Blair Thompson, Mattie
Olivia Thompson, Luudis Uomtion Thomison,

homas 8. Thompson, Bessie i inornp- -

miii, Sidney Washington inouip-on- , Dura
Man 11a Thompson. Ethel Thonnwm. Ifewey
A. Thompson. Kdna Thompson, Putlie Alma
Thompson, Kmellne 8. Denny, UuMavts N.
Hunt, winneia J. hiiui, r.awarw r,. nunu,
Knhert P. Hunt. William Diz. Hiram ilz.
Roluud 1)1 x, Anna Daveii)xirt and hei husband

Duvenport, Fraiiris C. Tomlinson, faruh
K. waiion ana nernusoan!, nation,
lie J. Holder and her husband, Holder,
ixina J. lomltuson, Eowuul K. Bobbins, Julius
L. Kobblus. Finlev (i. Uohbln-- . Datsv S. In
gram and her husbuiid Arthur Ingram.

NOTICE.

The defendants Emellno J. Denny and her
husbund, Deunv, N. Hunt,

J. Hunt, Edward F. Hunt. Robert P. Hunt.
William Dtx, Hi ruin Dtz, Roland Dix. and Anna
DaveitDort. and til i others whose
ttumlier. names and residences are unknowu of
Josiah Blair, deceased, will take nnt've, that au
oetlon. entitled as aliove, has beeu instituted.
in the Superior Court of Raid County lor the parti-
tion of the lands of the late Josiah Blair and the
said defendants as aforesaid, will
further take notice that they are miuired to
appeur at the oltlee of the said Clerk ui (he Court
for said Coiiutv. lu tne courthouse in the town
of Asheboro, N. C, oti or before the lrttli day of
Marcn. r.WT. and answer or demur to tne com
plaint filed In said aetion, or the plaintiffs will
apply to the court for the relief thereindemund- -

This Feb. 7. 19fl7.
W. C. Hammond, C. 8. C.

SSSofirW in Superior Court.

Asheboro Wheelbarrow Jt Manufacturing Co.

Carnegie Steel Company.
Notice of Summons and Warrant of Attach

ment
The defendant above named will hike notice

that a summons in the above tiultlod action
wus issued aituiust raid defendant on the ltith
day of January. 1HW bv W. C. Hammond. Clerk
of the Superior Court of Randolph county. North
uurotina, wnicn summons is returnable before
the Judge of the Superior Court to be held for
the County ol Iluudolph at the courthouse iu
Ashebnro,N. C on the 2nd Monday after the 1st
Monday in Mureh, lWir. for the recovery of the
sum oi Seven Hundred mid Twentv Iinllnrs rinn
mid plaintiff bv the defendant on ticcouiit of
uaiuugcs uauseu uy me urvacn oi contract on
the pait of the defendant in delaying the ship-
ment of a car load of irou within a certain time
In the year V.m

i tiesuia neienniint win also t:ike notice that
0 warrant of attachment was issued b ; th said
Clerk of the Court nn the ltith day of January;
iwn , ngainsi me property oi tne hi id neienuaut,
for the said sum of Seven Hundred nud Twenty
Dollars, fur the cause above set forth, which
warrant of attachment Is returnable before
the Judge of the Superior Court at the time and
place above named for the return of the sum-
mons, when mid where tho said defendant, the
Carnegie Steel Co., is required to appeur and
answer oi demur to the complaint, or the relief
demand will be grouted.

Thib tne iHtn dayof Janunrv, 1007.
W. C. HAMMOND,
Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE!

Hovlnt! quarried as executrix on the Estate of
AImiii "Fuller, deivased. before W. C. Hammond,
C'I'Tk of the Superior Court i.f.Ranuolph county.

A'l persons having claims ;ngninst said estate
are notihVd to present them to the undersigned,
duly verified, on or before the 10th dav of Janu-
ary 1808. or this notice will be plcude l in bur of
their recovery: and all persons owing said estate
will come forward and make immediate settle-
ment.

This 4th duy of January 11)07.

JULIA C. FULLER, Ex'tr'x.

NOTICE!

Notice U hereby given thut application
will lie made to the General Asse bly of
North Carolina now in session for a charter
for a railroad extending from GreensWo,
N. O. and running through Randolph,
Davidson Montgomery, Stanley, Richmond,
Alison, or Union County, to the stale line of
South Carolina, or for any part of said dis-

tance.
.January 28, 1907.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that a bill will be Dre- -
sented ut the present session of the Legislature
autnonzing tne commissioners of Randolph
county to call an clcctioa upon the question of
iasuing bonds for permanent improvement of
nie puDiic ruaus oi uie coumv.

u. u. MCALisvi kk. ires.
E. H. MORRIS. Sec.

Randolph Road Asso.

NOTICE.

Huvlne oualllled as Executor on tbp estate of
Jesse Keurns, deceased, before W C. Hammond,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Randolph Count,
all persons having claims against sold estate,
are notified to present thtm to the' undersigned
duly ou or tiefore the 81st day of Janu-
ary 1908 or this notice will be pleaded In bar of
tneir recovery; and all persons owing sold estate
will come forward aud make immediate settle-
ment.

mis autti nay of Jan. lwr.
ERASTUS fCEARNS,

Executor.

MORTGAGE SALE.

Bv virtue of a power of sale elvi n to t e un
derslgnedln a mortgage executed by Charles
Richwine and wife Juiia Ana Richwiue on the

th day of February 1897 and duly recorded In
book as at rage ma iu tne Kegisteroi Deeds otllce
in Asheboro, N. C. Randolph County. The
undersigned mortgages will ofler for sale on the
account of default being mode in the payments
ui hue ucw bwuicu uy saiu mortgage vne isua
uiercia couveyea to tne last ana nignest bidder
for cash at the Courthouse door In Asheboro, ,
N.C.iiu the 4th day of February 1H0T U o'clock
M the following tract of land situate in the town
of Randleman Randolph County adjoining the
amis ui proper, ninsnaw, ana outers ana

bounded as follows to wit: Beginlng at Rich,
wine's, corner, thence North tan some Mr
Cooper, and gleaves corner thence
r.asiwaraiy to coopers corner In Klchwlue s
line to a stone, tnence South to Hinshaw's corner

containing 3 acres more or less.
W, D. MCADOO.

This Dee. Sth, 1006.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Being qtialitled aa executors of Jasner N Hnd.

gin, deceased, notice is hereby given to all per-
sons Indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and all per-o- holdfng claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present the
same t the undersigned, duly verified, en or be--
mre uio iiai; uajr ui jau. muo, or tnis notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

LEV COX,
MARY J. HODGIN,

This Jan. 8, 1907.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
Uv farm In P..bn.L . 1.1

of Back Creek adjoining the lands of Sam Pike,

t io ncra more or less an.l about 100
acres in wood land, the balance, 69 acres. Incultivation and meadows.

i ne lartn is well wutcret, has 3 houses on it.
lil j "u, t n ruum souse, Darn, comwagon 8hea' 1001 nouse, extra large
h kh: , njuiv in me DU1IU- -

iiigsHewi covering. Land runs within a stone'sthrow of Darls es Chapel and also in of amile of Cannon's Biding. Almost enough cord
wood on place to pay for it. Fine corn andhay land. Would sell for cash, or will,exchange it for good real estate in any wideawake town. Would exchange It for saw tim-
ber. My reason for getting rid of frm is that I
can't give the farm my attention' Write or calland see me at once If you want a bargain. Your
price Is mine. I am ready to sell. Don't thinkyou can't do business wltVi me but come and see.

Yam fill hllwlmxa
W. H.PICKARI,

Haudleaai). R. ff.


